1) Call to order

2) Approval of minutes from last meeting

3) New Distance Program Approvals and Changes
   - a) M.Ed. in Bilingual Education and English as a Second Language

4) Learning Assistants

5) Incompletes & Course Audits

6) Classroom Engagement – Vendor Award and Briefing

7) Video Captioning and Transcription – Updates on Selection

8) Student Engagement Tools – Updates on Process

9) Accessibility Requirements Discussion
   - a. VPAT
   - b. WCAG 2.0
   - c. Interest in Training

10) COVID-19 Instruction

11) Academic Partnerships & CEU Updates

12) Blackboard Updates

13) Open Discussion

14) Adjourn

Join Zoom Meeting: https://bit.ly/3s1BLD7

Materials Link: https://bit.ly/3u0NdRc